Ah.Wwi-Knowii expressions for tlir critical lempcriitrrrc, critical liclrl and Pinning forcc hi NbTi arc com1)incd into a sclfctlnsisteni fit fornirila that providcs tlic criticid currcnt dcnsity RS m function of teniptr;iturc and 6eld. 'The main arlvnritngc of such a fit is the exlcnrlctl validity raagc. Data availablc iii litci*nliirc and nicmiircniciits on LIlC strnnds ilrc usccl t r~ tlcriinnslrstc thc acciirncy of the fit. The J, diita-scts iiscd to covcr B rmgc nf tield from 0 '1 to 9 T and tempernturc from 1.9 K to 9 K. The stuiidard devinlioii of the fits prescntcrl is OC the ocrlcr or 5 % or betlcr. This accuracy is generally sufhicnt for tlcsign purposcs, cxtrapo1stii)n and scdiiig of incnsiircd rcsults. Ijcttcr accuracy, e.g. for short siimplc liniil prcdictioii, can bc i~chicvctl restricting thc domain of validity.
I. INTRODUCTION
Fitting torinnlac for the critical surface J, of NbTi arc commonly used for the engineering calc~hation of short sample limit, tcinpcraturc and current margins, and for the calculation of magnetization. Several practical fits Iiavc been produced in the liter:itiire, see for example [1] - [4] . The mein tlrnrvbnck of these fits is that oftcn tlicy haw bccn titiiorcd to restricted ranges of field U nnd tcinpcriitiirc 7; to ;I p;irticul;tr strand material, or :ire defined as complex piecewise poly~icminl fits. Surprisingly, Ilic colisistent iise of R Pinning rnotlel kind A tcmperaturc scdiiig law sccins to h;ivc cliidcd cotnmon practice in magnct dcsign. Thc purp"sc of' this p i p r is to resort back to known cxprcssions for thc critical temperalure, critical field nnd Pinning force density to producc a simplc but gcnccnl fit of the critical surfacc of commercinl NbTi. 1 will shnw by comparii;on with published data that it) spite o f its simplicity this appronch hi1s a good engineering value. approxiniatcly 20 % ancl is found at zero hackground field.
'Ctie ovclall standard deviation of the fit is about 5 TU (again referred tu thc rcfcrcncc value of 5,:(4.2 K, 5 T)). l'he second data set, collcchg data I'roin Somerkoski [ 1O:I iilso rcl'crs to n Nh-46.STi alloy tested at fields in the range OI 2 to 9 1' and tempcraturcs of' 2.5 and 4.2 IC. Tlic data set consisis of 16 points. l'hc result i)C thc i'it and thc fit parameters used :ire reportcd in Fig. 2 . Thc maximum local crror iichieved is of the order o f 3.5 ?h whilc thc stand;ird dcvi;ition is about 1.5 %.
Thc third datn set is from '1:tyIor [ 1 11, for it Nb-4411 alloy rcsterl II ficlds in the range of I to 9 'I' and tcnipcriiture.s of 1.9, 2.2, 3, 4.22 and 5 K. l'hc data ret consists OF 35 points. The rewilts :ire reportctl in Pig. 3. Tlic innximuin l i m l crmr achieved is nf the order of 3.5 % and (he stxidwd dcviatioii is about I .9 %.
The data of Morgan 1 4 1 for SSC Nbl'i wire consists i i f 44 points in thc f'icld langc of 4 10 8 T ancl kmperahire range 01) 2.5 to 7.5 K. Kcsults (HI thc lit iirc prcscnlcd in Fig. 4 . Thc fit was obtained tnking B c 2 0 = 14.5 'I' ilihd 7;n-9.2 K, Thc lit paranickrs are CO = 27.04 'I>, a = 0.57, ( 3 = 0.9 and y --2.32. Thc st;uici;wd dcviation or thc fit is appruxiim;itcly 5 %. The m e x i t n u m local crror (at low field) is I 1 %, whilc at high I'icld lhc local ccim is of the nrdcr of 1 t o 5 5. The
Pinning ciirve for Lhe slranrl material is rcportcd in Fig. 6 ancl shows an cxcellcn~ agrement with the expected hchnviour o f thc a l l q~. I n addition to thc fitted data Fig. 7 shows thc J,-ciirvcs generated for dii'fercnl lcmpcraltii.cs.
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